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MORRIS LONGSTRETH ,

i; 01P MON74OAI Lay comirr.

Althofigh much against our wishes or
purpoke, we have concluded to admit another
commiMication upon temperance into our. col-
umns,!which will be found on our last page to-

dsv the reason that the writef considered
the article of "Republicanus" a personal at-
tack, light in, which Re had not viewed
and sianeh, thought he had aright to a reply;
.We most heartily wish that this may end The
contreiersy. We can see nothing in it that de-'
man4a rejoinder, and certainly' shall-regret to,
be bothered with airy thing further in our col-

l.
umns.;t If, however, the parties must " fight it
out,",:sre have this simple-request to make, viz :

that tliey make their articles not to egceesione
coluniii in length, and fit them for the compos-
itor before they hand them in, as we shall not

hold okselves responsible for any errors either
in (lithography, Punctuation or Grammar,,
whicltAhey may contain.

/W: Wrong.
It 10 astoliishing, (if there is aught in Fed-

eral 14.neeuvering thatcan astonish,) to what
ei.tee.e(es 'in opposition to every Pemoeratia
mease the Federal press and party leaders
will resort. With them everything that a

Demlirat says, or a Democratic Administra-
tion tees, is "all wrong," 10matter -*hat may

be itF: nature or effectpott the public weal.—
No miller, el-elk:what issues aKe depending,or

whettier by themselves suggested, or howgre:at
and glaring the inconsistency, it is just asmuch
their settled policy to oppose that measure, if
supported by Democrats, as it is for the arch
ap.)st4te to war against virtue.

That the settled policy -of the Federal party
of thli country (we mean its press and lead-
ers, )

lead-
Y.

the commencement of t Ile% war in
May lag., has been to oppose it in all its pha-,
sex-Flay—to cripple the arm of the Govern-. 1

• mentilinottlint arrest its prosecntion'th in bon-! '
°ruble peace, is a fact to, notorious to 'be'deitir ;

ed or'seyaded. The columns of the whole par-1
'. tv pressr to say nothing of the 'eensurabl4

cour4 and:strategy of its leaders in Congress;
is aMile to substantiate ibis charge. ~, And ai
monOhlem, we are softy to say, we have ev•
found:- ceheingthe malknant tirade ofhis Phil-7. , :.; - _ ur the.rwise uttit.*.i.. •..-J--" -ge_.4o4*AsjArtihrae reter toiextraets anq

1'thtest =;for the proof ,of this allegation is to befounclhn almost ev nnmber, not • to.say onntnearli every _page, • - a reference to his filed
will show: , With. hi thethe war has been set

dowttias "unnecessary," as a "war of aggres-
sion od conquest," .iprrolted by our govern-l•
mentir or in his own eloquentJanguagei"Polk'S
War" The annexation of Texas, an act contsamMated by an administration he. Aided i
creating, has been set:-down by him asthe Pril :'mar3lcause, while the removal of our army, a
the instance of Gen. Tarr.ort, whom he noW
halfnominates for the Presidency, from Corpni
Chriiii to the Rio Grande, is pointed to as the
set o,leliltastened tbe-day of Mexicanretrii,
butirM. In short, the wholedrift of his-col+umnOtas been to denounce the Gnvernment
for 44, existing state of Mexican affairs, ant

render out country's causeunpopular with th?peop* Ws allude to this- fact, 14 ;because
we ini!Fipose we are reeoriling anything whieliwill lye-new to our readers, but for the purpose
ofahliwing that such a course as ;his VOL
pnrsii.cd by that paper, and its co-laborers, boabeen ilietated solely from a habitual OpPositiolt
to l*ocratic measures, rather than; by. ATIA!essenfial virtue they bare found their can' sat*,
patents.. s The charge may be serions, and
cluseocm to writhe and "wriggle".4nsperata.l
•ly to jet out of it,.but we think it is true, anti'
suseeftible of the clearest demonstration. ,

Tl# Philadelphia, Vora , Ancricons is wellknotra to be the leading, organ Of the federal
. , part in this State, and: mre which, .i:irobably,:

mornkllan any other, hia been looked tipt:m as.an oracle in war matters by ciur,ne4.bikor here;
and his party generally:. It wilt-no; We, pre-:,

sttm:c denied,':that:t4t printlas been More
freq

it
tly quoted by • our neighbor uponhis:

sub*, than any other,4rid that 'ketone '.
beeOped also by him with elstostexact4esta. And if there is an Am feet W
defieSeontradiction, itlii that it has Mioif :.,.erettints bitterness towards the .admiailitmltwitinrelation tolimyrar, end more nefrieedlitMet

, toour!;own cause** the-breaking Mit ;$,h057.tilitii, than any Ober,yr* .iiS thelliioii:o..And Ifs what brthesdle-Mute offM-eppeek.
titan re.Who *melt 'nth so neteloliopera .ticooiaalail Multi* seed and :iiminth.l.'.

• Ahl Os meerer aria` tiM.,p*i,ereAtiiii-4;:.Itiiilet**4,exiat iv .:,liiiiiir..irgamoi;;4,44mle34;lel.- whieh:lti iiiiiret' to. cr1in4.434diegni.pe tOlt*ifyits lam'ioliiiiial iii4gi'd
, D. 7.yop doubt it ? Read theaneezetl attracts

man
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to
idea
aim.
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froutiYalia r
tion&liwit
wayful4kn0w 141440, thikai afotti 6t
6,61.43 e battlesrts'

dPal° A#o,l4ll4,ltemekilaci r widcOAwria.titi
Ilit Ofil lite date - • k

:4"* * The ifpf4:o.otagairli, with 3rzz-, _aa'ia solftmentiy,gtltywsw. ,fwa...fairs4czat-tiution. our country is made,. by, the 140145x:i.,..)can- G oreriaieat;-tlm subje4 of the mostldis-honoring vituperation; a.ipimri wM, is deehired':
against us; our Minister Esldisearilud
short, we are sub4ee*ed Votijore oahumilisitionand wrong thmi tr igtie godured shift it e.
.TriE•olitso War. WbAcli he. iecirtis'All that wasehirac ifiel'ilisidei§t asdemandingnational resentment, 48 oceugred.The insults 119 have, invited, by, 4sepdingtf.ourIrmister, wehcemave tved4 What new Ois-honorisrweessary toarmisi our vivernmeht toaction t!'

.1* * _What will Mir governiunit de;?The wrong ban reached' the uttermost. ''
;Mlthat Mexico is capable of doingkraut nishe,heft done:" Herproclamations areideclaratlonsof var... kilte,does not invade our iterritol, or

meet ninpon the sea, only*canie she 'itsu-not—itid.shellays so. Every effort to -itiault,'degrade, and wrong,us, shehas exhausted;, It
will not be denied that aucka policy deuntnds
l action;di' some sort From our government; It
cannot be amicable, for she, has dismissed our
[3linister, and rejects, as an aboniinatiotsthe
proffer_ even of a plea fur negotiation." il

"* * If we were at .open war with / the
most powerful Vuropean government,suchtrof-fers would not bare beeneO received. kis an
insult. so deliberate, a wrong so profoundii that
to indure it, is-to halite; frOm the. meant ofthe communities of the earth, indignity and op-.iression. It will he admitted that there no
pro tiety inleaving such an issue opeti:f and
0 Ceted. The honor of nations, likelir of
individuals, brooks no delay." i

et
" !` • Oar duty is plain; wesIhould Other

retrace our steps, or go on. i To stand still and
permit Mexico to treat us and our citizens -as

, irobbers of her . erritory, and therefore an, un-
worthy ofrecognition under: the laws of nations,Is a degradation that cannot be endured;; 'lf
.w.e must have war, Mexico is ourrfieid, ntst for
,conquest, for her confinesi have • not anc. 'acre
:that wecovet, not a being ..hat we could ac-
cept as a fellow citizen, but to. redeem; our
countryfrom a boldness and baseness of' '

-

peratiod.and insidt,for w4which th ' 'p acy4.rtmofthe century has no par .

" '4 * , War is a evil) but theie are
greater evils, e issue ItOweert this country
aid Itlexas reached a point where there is
no room for turning. Our government shouldact with promptness and decision, and Upon a
scaleworthy of the republic." :.,

Thereyou have it, dearreader,- stmightfrom
its own mouth-? And will you believe that a
war thusiinvoked, thnsdetnanded, the reasonsfor which arc thus enumerated and urged by
this text-book ofFederalism, the _North .dmer-

, icon, can, with the least shadow of consistency,
be now denounced in such unmeasured strains
by that same paper and its co-laborers--ftye—-

'and call 'down such torrents of Malignaitt -in-
vective upon the President, .whbm bnt4a few
months previous they goaded.with eensurej,near-
ly as bitter for not declaringthe war thiv now
denottece, against #.4-fery nation which -had
" exhausted every effort to insult, degrade and
wrong us!" Yet such is the feet. We :do not I
ketw whether the above article Was eopiOl k
our)isneicchbOr or not ; nor is it of much matter.
It is relevant in another way, viz; to shotthat

,'the leadingnrgans of the party know their al-
legations and representations of the (musts; ot.i!.
. *_,,,- __,..,__: .w_.„--......7. v upear, theytplow

-this, and it proves the position we laid dawn in
the outset, viz : that they oppose the War fur
no other reason but because it was commenced

. .and supported .by a Democratic Administr-
ation ! ! It proles conclusively tbat-i;e4thing
which meets with Democratic4aror is - all
wrong,” withthem and certain'to incur their
fiercest -opposition. But we will defer feii the r
refectir- - 'til r, Ifl '

Ir.
The _-... recqyu... 3. 14 18th

inst./ contains a letterfrom Gen. 'FA.,Loni ,bear-
ing date Angus Nueva, March 4th, 1847, and
addressed to Maj. Gen. Burzzeof Louliiana.
Although-a large Portion of it is!'neenpieil with
the details of the late.battle oe Bnen4ista,
theprincipal items of which have been imtiei--1 •pated by the various aceounts li'lich it. hare

• 4,alreidy eiven,'as well as by his late lstiethy
desp!,iteh to the War Departme4, yet it main
objeet seems to have b een ,torernoye s+ un-
justn*pprebensionzinrelaticni to

eGeli,pus-
Lea,: and-to again rebuke those Who have

•;.iIly, andlwithout his knowledge of consent, sei-
zed tiplin his name for' he Presidency i41.848.,After thanking GerklierLii f* theflattering

lerin which-he had noticed the cestlnct -of
.ieers.and,soldiere at Monterey be&dudes

misrepresentations whichil.hare t4in set,
inregard' to his conduct upon,tbat'oeca-
lie says that the , subject hattibeen

)1. free 'eotiveritation 'between theiK but
.

diseithrisesty feeruign like disttnst or
.... 1.6..ai1e..Pa to ellet to,f4seack*her•

The •
- goes on Wily :

iruifitilie of theirepert sii[Well as :Ante-ttter
ment in a few of the public journals, hat, iwas intiooded iky, sFtiOsimli: -

:,' tiP, . -: .Geiiiill3iitlei, torwiVd, ~as, iiie ' Aneeesikte to
Mr; Polk, viikhiliii!fleii' ' ' iii,Wad:o.ooM
not even bait becuthe-tice' ..- ich` lATId not
eredit and.. whi.4. 11 'ken t:, .P%.,:;: 119445,if the subji.eit dilliii, . 1.!.‘41,3*3'.4 .40.mbicuaitiot bi ~747. _,,,,cod oz °tie; elec..: I Ikkvil,wever.. ; '_a,t= 4 11, pf hisfrietids allude: 1•_ .ir.lEfel (the General,) in ~ .. . , .., -. . istioundnot-hearing; which .game him ,-,,. , - n 4to render him- unit for du , left .,*.ii '.

; ftissilime by advice of ie , ,' 41 '44::—
_

' firZW000011; ~ :. *_j_:. taisfetty- ,:-,4C:-„,.. x.- oily Iwo Jibe trilt.ierY'coca *ores' .,le to *SWto , the
011M01- , 1i- --

' 4.!t,04.4•0414.i.34 ii;;;;‘tope .. -. . .46,k-sisi...,:er 14: , 'ffieol-1.wieriCaiieworibe th 'f,)l4ifira
cy. RV core:;

MI
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„:.:,1, 110-wiwiwse that I have , . slip rotr itteditil 1 iantidite for".tbiCAlgh., , . . i byaI fsw sevapaper,editera 'and cams, .• - UslinallAnis.without spy.knowledge, •

ClOvent• .Mb ,I liase mural all wink : e
'Written lee, on the subjeit ; ' - - 4hembid nO asiiirations for that or liny `et civil'Week; 'thatvwhole energies,; Inssintal and1h,`weresad bad been stnorbed in such
t:waYits I ' thonght. best ealculated..toliingis'War tifi• speedy andhonoriblo Close, -be-iherine, it was foi the interest ofboth °gantriesthe sooner it was done the better ..at any,rate

iso far as ours was concerned; and that Presl-
dent-Making should-be lost sight of until_thiswigs' accomplished.” '

In relation to this paragraph the Picayune,

Iwhose editors are Whigs, remarks), it "will at
once create attention. Wo conjure those who
would appropriate GEL TAYLORfor partyper-
poses, to ponder upon what-he has there writ-
ten. If they put him forward as a part; nom-
inee, they must run him on party issues.—
Will they catechise him upon thisvarious top-
ics which form the creed of any party ? Will

t,,\they inibject him to the surveillance of r ty
clubs, or offer him 'up for the sustena of,

"I stump orators? A little refection will to h
!them better." \

We think the Picayune in the' right. And
we can imagine with a keen relish the dilemma
and desperateness ofthat party which now ex-
hibits so hearty a willingness to surrender all
its abhorrence of the war, and select as its
standard-beaier for a .eainpaign, the very man
who has led on our troops to valor and triumph,
invariably declared the war 'just and, -honora-
ble," and repeatedly expressed his determina-
tion; a

,

above, to remain in the field until it
was brought to an "honorable termination."-
11or does it astonish us that that party is ready
to barter all of its scruples 'in relation to sla-
very for the more available bonori of a milita-
ry chieftain, though an extensive .slastholder,
or that it is willing to foregoexcessive hor-
rors of -Free trade," _und ---rally around one ofi
its firmest friends. - 'Such turnings and seem-
ing incot jgruilles are but-the essence of Feder-
aLconsistency, which it is sacrilegious to ques-
tion. But what if the gallant Genera) should
turn out to be a Democrat! will our Feder-
al friends be as willing in this event to surren-
der all oftheir dogmas for his elevation ? , We
would advise them to wait awhile until they
learn his politics, for it may be that theyarea-wakinganother JOHN TYLER, in a .:political
respect, after all.

Hacking Out.
'Our neighbor of the Register seems to evince,
quite a desire to back out of his denied that
the lateFederal Legislature. of this State was
veryprolific of Bank and other'corporation bills
Which it passed' seemingly without any-sera-
pies, andwith a baste truly ludicrous., It last
week added to its denial : which was not
calledfor bythe interests ofthe community"—
thus fully acknowledging its .etro,r, and evine-s
ing a desire to change the subject.: But will
ourupighttottell tut iq,whittwaY the " intey
ests of the community " demanded the.eitab-
lishment of another Bank at Erie. Will it al-
so explain the necessity of a "Mechanic's '.'

Bank -at Pittsburg in addition to the half dozen
already located in that city ? Will he also be
so kind as to relate to us the public jived of a
atopopoly,called the " Conestoga Steam - Mills
.syrnous nauroau Iron Manufacturing: Compa-
ny ?" Does it need such corporations more
than it does to sell broadcloths, calicoes,. &e.
or to fell the forest, raise wheat, corn; beans,
or onions, or make coats, boots and shoes, or
-stick types g When our neighbor shall hate
ansicred these questions we will probably pro-
:.pound some more for his consideration.

ftr. Since calling for, the evidences -of the
"Ruin" which was threatened a few Months a.
go, we have ascertained that such a creature
does really exist, and has actually commenced
its ravages upon the interests of some of our
citizens. We learn that our Sheriff,and Pro-
thonotary, and many Constables and Magis-
trates•of the County, are actually in danger of
bankruptcy and starvation, for the want of of-
ficial business. Indeed, it is said that the
Prothonotary during the first week of Court,
only issued two executions, whereas two years
ago, under the Tariff of '42, he used to issue
from thirty to fifty within the same time.--
Verily, this is "Ruin," with a vengeance!
Who"uow won't go in for the repeal of that
monstrous "British Tariff! !" '

Blinninntlen In PlifindeliPailL
The citizens of Philadelphia celebrated the

recent victories of our armies with a most mag=
nificent illumination, on Monday night week.
The description as found in the city, papers, al-though very lc thy, is replete with interest.
Drummond'lights were displayed at very many
points, 'lighting up the whole neighborhood,
transparencies ofthe most rich and nia,gnificent
hues, and every variety offanciful lights were
exitibijed throughout the city. In short, the
illumination, is ,represented as every way wor-thy ofn city which can boast ofmore troops m
Mexico, Opp any p in the Union.Ve see tha ..ost every other city and
town of . !importance intim State, is prepar-
ing f• a similar display.

-r !The Wstekingtioa Mina of laat week
*Wiliam; a very lengthy tlpateh front' Gen.
TATLOS, detailing;theeveate,of:the We battle

,ofBuena ' MOIL 41116 4ctiv itsrelates
have been Anticipated by bi \* own derpatebee-,
and Ebe anresiondence of thosewhoritoeNedthe emovinent!whieh we hate before pahlial
ad: linweeer; it iitit damweatwok without
laterest sod for that reason no lan -than topresprew inatter.Obiatme, tiortht111111m*_,Lit_iilbsi, #YI 'lOlOl.other loslcestani upon our Sun page next
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armorvala has received a requisitionfili . NV 'r Dpartment-for two morecom-Pin Vin supplying the'Ail,Pia he whose term ot enlistment (oneYear),,• n 6 expire. ,W l4/ also froni the 17-cullingtan Unionchat I____‘' 'dent&signs to call immediately',abcm* sand mere volunteer troops into,'6' - 10'ne '

ice, which are intended ton-Wabeli I .Av_________' Tr., 4,-r • . , miens of our army at SantaFe, tie al°ll4 and Vera Cruz.sdr -r e.°
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Aheftb day ofAugust 1841, Jai::forthe !bill ineorevating th

tit 3losurral, " The Fiscal Bank •
_Statea."-+[See Journal K It. is v

'th Cimgre.ss, page 325.the veto idthat hill, James Irvinritcpassiii, ,a, on the 10th Septem'Seel same Journal, same session,
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LttlerABlk 011Angnst, 1841, James- Irvintow Npaglimaf.tbat,mont, infaitsumaofiks9ut NI Jiverfeaeliktieribb eounett,'ANKRUerLAW.•—(See same jOntrsession,, page 378: - '
vohnne,pa.ge 380, exhibits the vote ,ea Irvin agimst reconsidering the vote'eh the, Bankrupt law was passed.the 17th of January 1842, James Irvin Ipageh2ltl.the September, 1841, James_ Irvin

against exempting SALT from duty:—
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i
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